Fall 2018 RTI Title I Services Survey

Please respond to the following survey the best you can. If you have any questions, please contact me.

Your email address (elise_hall@ddsd40.org) will be recorded when you submit this form. Not elise_hall?

* Required

1. Title I teacher’s name and school

2. Percentage of Kindergarten students in interventions *

3. Number of Kindergarten students in interventions *

4. Highest percentile of Kindergarten students served (use DDSD percentile scores) *

5. Percentage of 1st grade students in interventions *

6. Number of 1st grade students in interventions *

7. Highest percentile of 1st grade students served *

8. Percentage of 2nd grade students in interventions *

9. Number of 2nd grade students served in interventions *
10. Highest percentile of 2nd grade students served*

11. Percentage of 3rd grade students served in interventions*

12. Number of 3rd grade students served in interventions*

13. Highest percentile of 3rd grade students served*

14. Percentage of 4th grade students served in interventions*

15. Number of 4th grade students served in interventions*

16. Highest percentile of 4th grade students served*

17. Percentage of 5th grade students served in interventions*

18. Number of 5th grade students served in interventions*

19. Highest percentile of 5th grade students served*
20. Average ratio of teacher to student for Kindergarten groups. (1: ____ students) *

21. Average ratio of teacher to student for 1st grade groups (1: ____ students) *

22. Average ratio of teacher to student for 2nd grade groups (1: ____ students) *

23. Average ratio of teacher to student for 3rd grade groups (1: ____ students) *

24. Average ratio of teacher to student for 4th grade groups (1: ____ students) *

25. Average ratio of teacher to student for 5th grade groups (1: ____ students) *

26. How does prep occur for intervention groups AND how much time is provided daily or weekly? -Title Teacher, -IA's *

27. How many IAs does the Title I teacher manage for intervention groups? *

28. What is the process for progress monitoring? (1 day a week for everyone, or one student per day, or 1 assigned IA to progress monitor every student every other week, etc.)

29. How many groups per day does the Title I teacher facilitate? *

30. On average, how many minutes of daily prep does the Title I teacher have? *
31. How are families notified that their student(s) are receiving 30 minutes of reading intervention? Who notifies the families? *

32. List curriculum used for Kindergarten intervention groups *

33. List curriculum used for 1st grade intervention groups *

34. List curriculum used for 2nd grade intervention groups *

35. List curriculum used for 3rd grade intervention groups *

36. List curriculum used for 4th grade intervention groups *

37. List curriculum used for 5th grade intervention groups *

☐ Send me a copy of my responses.